
Name:____________________________________         / 44 pts. 7th Science Date: Nov. 7-11

Monday  7

Lesson 3 : Climate Change
Exploration 1:

Exploring Earth’s Climate
P. 225 # 1; p. 226 # 2; p. 229 #3

Weekly Review:
Geologic Processes and Earth's History Review

36 questions        30/36 = 100% in P.S.
Due Friday @ 3:08 pm

Nasa Fact of Day:

Tuesday  8

Exploration 2:
Identifying Global Climate Change Factors

P. 230 # 4, 5; p. 232 # 6; p. 233 # 8

Lesson 2 Text PDF Due in G.C.

Nasa Fact of Day:

Wednesday  9

Exploration 3:
Analyzing Recent Climate Change

P. 234 # 9; p. 235 # 10; p. 236 # 11, 12 P. 237 # 15

Nasa Fact of Day:

Thursday  10

Exploration 4:
Understanding the Effects of Climate Change

P. 238 # 16; p. 240 # 18, 19

Nasa Fact of Day:

Friday  11

Chasing Rivers Pt. 1: The Colorado

Finish Weekly Review if needed.

Complete Text book PDF in G.C.  if needed.

Nasa Fact of Day:

Garnett Weather (5pts)

Science Study Powerpoint

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ti7LgVbaP0RCgRZFUky6qtuxe5GL0mWu/view
https://apod.nasa.gov/apod/astropix.html
https://apod.nasa.gov/apod/astropix.html
https://apod.nasa.gov/apod/astropix.html
https://apod.nasa.gov/apod/astropix.html
https://youtu.be/xt5uJrWW1gE
https://apod.nasa.gov/apod/astropix.html
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/USKS0214:1:US
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRZf08SmjwC3c4vo71cnKsXrzeLko-FYJeserr6Y8pSXND-dxxnlH7fZwBIm-h9Vb9D_I0Fs_HuIOlM/pub


Unit 4: Human Impacts on Earth Systems Test Study guide Part 1 (14 pts)

Vocabulary Review: Complete with the link above.

The place where an organism usually lives is called a/an ________________________.

___________________ contains clues about past climates and are found in rocks, fossils, tree rings, and ice cores.

Both living and non-living factors make up the ______________________________ in which a living things live in.

________________________ is a greenhouse gas that is released from permafrost that absorbs solar energy and makes
the atmosphere warmer.

Is a particular kind of pollution that comes from a specific site. ___________________________________

The part of Earth that mainly consists of the rocky layers of the Earth's crust. ___________________________________

______________ is a statement that is proven.

__________________________ is often expressed as Earth's average surface temperature, which is currently 16
degrees C ( 61 degrees F).

Structures designed by humans or naturally created that are raised parts of land that contain rising waters.

____________________________

Overuse of resources in a habitat is called ______________________.

The part of the Earth that is all living things, plants, animals, fungi, bacteria included.  _________________________

Is the part that is all water systems on Earth. ___________________________________

______________ is what some one believes about something.

Is a particular kind of pollution that comes from many sources rather than from a single, specific site.

________________________

https://jeopardylabs.com/play/unit-4-human-impacts-on-earths-systems-vocabulary

